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Sweet Water Hollow 
Sweet Water creates an intimate experience for all with unique western buildings, a wonderful 
natural amphitheater and beautiful accommodations along the Salmon River.  We have created an 
atmosphere of that is beautiful and comfortable.  From nooks for great conversation and a stage and 
dance floor for a party, the old west flare and riverside landscape make friends and family feel at 
home...The main Event Lodge includes a beautiful western bar 
and enormous deck with views of the Salmon River and the 
Beaverhead Mountains. Please call, text or email for walk-
through appointments. 

3-Day Special Event Package; 
-Sweet Water Event Lodge:  Western Bar, Lounge & Deck, Full 
Commercial Kitchen, 

-Two Stunning ADA bathrooms & 1 additional bathroom 

-Outdoor Amphitheater & Stage (stage is 20x25 ft)  

-Beautiful Outdoor Edison Lighting Design  

-Microphone, amp and power box for outdoor events. 
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-Sand Island Riverside Hangouts & Gardens 

-Fire Pits, Fire Wood & Outdoor Propane Heaters 

-Riverside Wedding Wite and Rustic Wedding Arch 

-Pop Stand Upper Patio  

-White Special Event Tent (28x 26 ft) - lower 
amphitheater 

-Mahogany, padded Special Event Chairs (225) 

-Outdoor Event Tables (round and rectangular) 

-Champagne Table Cloths and western decor 

 -Rustic Outdoor Bar (rolling) 

-Wine glasses, pint glasses & bar tenders tools 

 -Pitchers, dispensers and serving platters 

-Fancy Dinnerware, Plates and Serving utensils for 100 

-Small projector and large screen 

-Wifi to all areas 

-Filtered spring water dispensers and paper cups 

-Onsite upright piano 

-On call staff 

On-Site Lodging Options 
-2 Riverside Glamping Wall Tent Cabins (Queen bed in 
each).  

-Bunkhouse Studio Apartment (Queen bed, private bath & 
kitchenette).  

-Historic Cabin Quarters- Private cabin (Full Bed, power 
and mini fridge). 

-Cottage Cabin - (Queen bed, office space). 

-2 ADA bathrooms, 2 standard bathrooms 

-Beautiful ADA Special Event Shower 
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-Full commercial kitchen 

-MYO Breakfast & Coffee Bar 

-Laundry Facilities 

-Fresh Linens, towels, filtered spring water, etc. 

3 Day Price with Full Lodging Accommodations;  $2,300 

PRICES 

Single Day Packages:  $900/day Friday-Sunday, $700/day 
Monday-Thursday 

3 Day Price with Full Lodging Accommodations;  $2,300 

Cooler Season Prices:  (Oct.-April $500 F-Sun, $400 M-Thur) 

RESERVATIONS 

To reserve a date we require a 50% down payment of your selected package total.  Please see our 
sample rental agreement for details. 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

SWEET WATER HOLLOW 

317 Riverfront Dr., Ste. C 

Salmon, Idaho  83467 

www.sweetwaterhollow.com 

info@sweetwaterhollow.com 

fb:  Sweet Water Hollow 

Manager;  Lynn Tobey 

p:  208.993.9084 

Owner/Manager: Amy Tonsmeire 

P: 208.940.0320
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